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news .Income:
$14.00 dues at 1st meeting

11.25 profit frow raifle
1.00 dues at 2nd meeting

f26.25 tot"l income
Outgo:

$13.00 postage for liltletter
7.79 cOlltof 1st n.letter
9.87 coffee & donuts, C~B etc.

16.~8 cost of 2nd n.letter
26.50 postage 2nd n.letter

b73.6, total spent by WA5IHK
Oh no:

$26.25
.'-1}.64

$47.39 owed to ~A3IHK

Sad

approved by all the member. in attend-
ence.

WA3HSE submitted a name
club and in default of ll1lY
enterea in the contest won
Life Charter ~e~berahip.

The :leetingw~~ ad)E~e.?~~_: ..j•.5.

VOLUIoIEI; NUMBER 2 I....,gECIAL FIELD DAY 1SSU1UI.1EETING JUNE 20 I 1lAY, JUNE, 1975
KEETr~~T¥R~ln~TICE

),lEETINGNOTICE
~IEETINGNOTICE:

T;ll!first (l'ncl only) meeting of the
steering Commi ttee of the as yet un- DueB are .12 a 'Iel.rfor full voting
named radio club wae held ~t amateur mecbera, i3 a ye~r for ~ssociate,
radio station nA3EUX in Du Bois on auxilliary ,student, unemployed or
Friday, Apr11 25. The Il::eetingcaCleto Senior Citizens. Pay IlSyou go (1/12)
ordee at.7:42. Dillcuased wilaK3~FL'e at each meeting or (tnio io the way
~urchaBe of an acre of land for ~1e we like) in a big lump llum.
DerDonal use ae a VHF eite, the club' 0 All paid up mecbere will receive a
rinancee, Whether or not a club is cembership card and will aleo have
necess~ry, a ten lIleternet, a club the I'elltof the newBletters mallce.
constitution, and a name for toe club. to them.

It wae decided ~hat WA3IHK shoulo If you havent paid any duee, thillia
write the constitution to OG voted on the last newsletter you will aee.
at the next :teetirrg;That tne ten meter If no~dy pll.yeany dues, thie is the
ret would meet Sunday nighta at 9 on last newelet~er ~~YEODY will aee:
28.860; and that FD '!IOuldbe discussed ••t tt.e..;n~x~1J'~'JLe:<. $ i $ ~ if 11 Ii :I $ .~
at the next meeting. The meeting adjourn- 9~. ~ q t ~ ~~.~$ $ ~ ~ $ ~ ~ II $
ed at 9:35. I $ $ , $ ~ $ ~ ~ ; , Ii Ii $ • ~ 9 , i

-*.*- 1---------------------

The next m6eting of the Quad
County RadioCl ub w111 b. held at
the Du Bois High Sr.hoolon Fri-
day, June 20, 1975 from 7:00 p.m
unt11 9:30.

Now, nobody can say they didn't
imow about it.

ilINUTESOF THE LAST FEW MEETINGS
The introductory m9~ting of the as

yet unnamed a~1t.ur radio club was held
on Frl:day,~"rlll16 •.t the Du BoillMS.
There were 22 area r~dio enthuaialltllin
attendence.

Vario~ topiCllwore discussed, a news-
letter walldistributed, and th6 entire
group decided that a radto club wall
a much needod actiITity in this region.

After the meet~ng, free coffee Fnd
conutllwere llerved,a raffle was held,
and some duellwere proffe~e d.

_*t..*_

We s"ill have a limited number of
the first iss.as of the ParilliticEmission. Pick 'IOUI'llup at the meeting

The second meeting of the radio club
wallheld on Friday. May 16 at the OU FIRST EDITIONE STILL AVAT.LABLE
Boia hign Bchool with 5 membere 1n a ~end ~c
attendence.Tho newly pr~pared conetitution
was ?reeent~d by WA3IHK. mcdified <~d



Wall enteded in the contest to "Name the
Club" b1 Richard Leach, WA3HSE of Du Bois.
l1-'II"&S announced by President pro tempore
of the club, Joe Shupienie. WA3IHK that
being the only entry it automatically
lion.The name .as voted on by the me!lbers
present at the ~eeting and passed unan-
amoullly. Itr.Leach walked off with the -;
prize, ll.LHe Memb.rehip in the newly ;~.'.
fora.d organization.

Acting President Shupienls then pre-
eented the r~cently drafted constitution
which wae read, discussed, ch~ged. vot.d
on and finally unanacously ll.pprovedby
the members attending the meeting.

At the next r~gular meetin~ of the
QCRC (QCARC? lUIin "quick arc'??) much
iroperunt buslneEt\ will be cevered. The
firEt and most urgent 19111 be the elec~-
10n of officers for the coming year.

We would like to see people represent-
ing the various areas incorporated in
our club. ESl-ECIALLY thoEe from Ridgwa;.
st. ~ary'8, Clearfield, Brookvll1e and
Curwenllville. If you cannot attend the
meeting. give a eigncd proxy lItateme:lt
to Bomeone you knoW who i. going to be
there.

Also, ln order to vote, you must be
& paid member, eo bring at least your
first installaent with you. (yes we are
money-hungry. At leas. for the time being)

Al so we will di scus f'what if anything
we're going to be doing 1'0I' Field Day.
One thing we're not going to do 1s win.

e're going to have fun, lnstead, and 11'
we do get a hi~~ f'cors, it will ~rotabiy
be linaccident.

Then of co~r~e our usual free Coffee&
Donute and ~O-50 raffle.

---,..._--

..-_ ..
or 11'you can't ~ttend. send & SASE
to Joe Shup1.n1', PO 9oxlll, Du30is.

CLUB GETS NAME -- CONSTITUTION PRESEllTED
At the May meeting, the name

QUAD-COUNTY AMATEUR RADIO CLUB

DON'T FORGET THE MEETlllG.

A copy of the club's new conscitut-
ion appelu's on pages 3 and 4 of this
issue of the Pllr1sitlc Emission.

Alsc, please fill out the que~tion-

..---
aire on pase 5. designate a ~roxy
elector, ar.d sign it if you c&nnct
attend the meeting. Then give it to
the person you have named ~o he can
take it to the meeting and vote foryou.

Du BOIS REPEAItER ON THE LAJJ.
It seems that the operatlon on

our 2-me,er fro repeater has attracted
the attention of several other central
L~d weetern Pennsylvania repeater
groups, various repeater owners and
even Big Brother.

About a month ago, WA3IHK while
~~per~tlng statlon ~A3FOZ from hie
~~partment ln State College, noti~ed

a van, brIstling with antennae, pull+
lng lnto his drlyeway. Immediately
thinking, "Oh-oh ~ What'd I Just may
thll.tI shouldn't have?", and seeing
the FCC emblem on the eide, he hast-
tly said 73 to the people he ~as rllg-
cheWing .ith on 3895 and ran down to
meet the official.

Lfter about an hour of conversa,-
ion with the gentleman, most of which
concerned the technl.al aspecte of tne
"111egallt mQ.ch1ne. !RK was ploalled to
hear that the llIachineWAS operating
within the law, that n~bod~ waf g,irg
to be clted for anything, and that the
letters "wern't the firet :>neswe have
recelved from thoBe crack-pots."

Needless to say, the whole lncident
hae scared us off the air until we
recelve our WR3 call.

STATISTICS •••
•••8how that about 1/3 of our

membe~ehip (paid and unpaid) iE
active on 2-meter fm. Not that this
ib a VHF ~ociety by any melina, but
If lYe ever 00 get a repeater on the
Clearfiel<1 hill at around 2500 feet,
1t would be nice if it was a busy
repeater where if one called on it
there would ~a a response (rather
than the dead silence prevalenton
many other oachlnes we know of •••)

Aleo most of our membere subscrioe
~o QST/belong to the ARRL, so afillia~
10n with the league might be worth
considering.

All these "l'e pro Jections becau~"
only about half of the questionalrresI were returnee:.



_as entelled1n the oontest t.o "Name the
Club" by Riohard Leaoh, WA3HSE of Du Boie.
I\ 1I"I.Sannounoed by Presldent pro tempore
of the olub. Joe Shuplenie, ~A3IHK that
being the only entry it automatically
won. The name wae yoted on by the members
present at the ceetlng and passed unan-
I.mouely.Mr. Leach walked off with the -;
prize, a Llfe Member20hlp ln the newly ;~;.'.
toraed 0 rganlzat10n.

Aotlng Preeldent Shupienis then pre-
sented the r~cently drafted constitution
which was read, discussed, ch~ged, voted
on and finally unanaoously approved by
the membere attending the ~eet1ng.

DON'T FORGET THE MEETING.
At the next r~gular meet~n~ of the

QCRC (QCARC? ae in "quick arc' ??) much
impel'tantbusinesB w1l1 be ccvered. The
firEt and moet urgent will be the elec.-
ion of offioers for the cooing year.

We would like to see people represent-
lng the varioue areas incorporated ln
our club, ESl-ECIALLY those from Ridgwa;,
st. ~ary'e, Clearfield, Brookvl1le and
Cur'Keneville. If you cannot attend the
meetlng, give a 2Oignodproxy stateme:lt
to BOmeone you knollwho i. going to be
there.

Aleo, in order to vote, you must be
I.paid member, 200bring at least your
first installment with you. (yes lieare
money-hungry. At leas. for the time being)

Also we will discuss what if anything
we're going to be doing fo l' Field DOlY'
One thing we're not going to do is ~in.
We're going to hav~ fun, instead, and if
we do get a hi~~ scors. it will ~robabiy
be ••n accident.

Then of co~ree our usual free Coffee&
Donuts and ~0-50 raffle.

--_._---- ----

..---
or if you can't .ttend, eend a SASE
to Joe Shupienl., PO 9ox1l1, DuBols.

CLUB GETS NAlolE-- CON STITUTION PRESEllTED
At the May meetlng, the name

QUAD-COUNTY AMATEUR RADIO CLUB

A copy of the club's new constitut-
ion appears on pOlgee3 arId4 of thie
issue of the P&I'isitic Emission.

Alse, please fill out the question-

..-_.
aire on page 5. designate a ~roxy
elector, and sign it if you c&nnct
attend the meeting. Then give it to
the person you have named so he can
take it to the meeting and vote for
you.

Du BOIS REPEAJl.ERON THE LAM
It seems that the operation on

our 2-me.er fm repeater has attracted
the attention of several other central
~~d western Pennsylvania repeater
groupe, varioue repeater o~nere and
even Big "rotheI'.

About a oonth ago, WA3IHK while
~~per.ting station ~A3FOZ from his
"~partment in State Col:ege. notl~ed

a van, brletling with antennae, pull~
ing into his driveway. Immediately
thinking, "Oh-oh: What'd I just say
that I ehouldn't have?", and seeing
the FCC emblem on the side, he hast-
ily said 73 to the people he ~as 1'''15-
chewing with on 3895 and ran down to
meet the official.

Lfter about an hour of conversa.-
ion with the gentleman, moet of which
concerned the techni.al aepects of tne"'lle-a'" m ~hi THY" ••• ~ <6-.•. 0'" a....• ne, •. u." w~s i).J.saeea ",0
hear that the machine WAS operating
within the law, that n~bod~ was g,irg
to be cited for anything. and that the
letters "wem't the firet :mes we have
received from those crack-pote."

Needless to say, the whole inciden.
has scared us off the air until we
receive our WR3 call.

STATISTICS •••
•••!!howthat about 1/3 of our

membe~ship (paid and unpaid) 1s
active on 2-meter fm. Not that this
ib a VHF society by any me••ns, but
If we ever do get a repeater on the
Clearfield hill at arowld 2500 feetlt would be nice if it was a busy ,
repeater where if one called on it
there 1I"ouldba a responee (rather
than the dead silence prevalenton
many other oachinee we know of •.•)

Also moet of our membere 6uDscribe
to QST/belong to the ARRL, so afillia~
ion ~ith the lell~Je might be worth
considering.

All theee lll"epro jections becaus"
only about half of the qUBstionairree

I. were returnec.
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ARTICLE I NAllEThe na~e of this cluo shall be, the Quad-County Amateur Radio Club, a non-
profit organization hereinafter referred to RS, the Club.
ARTICLE II OBJECTIVESThe objectives for wh,ch this club is organized are:1. To render a publ:.c seryice to governmental agenci es during impending

storms or severe weather, as well as to assist in disaste~ reliuf op-
eration and othe' community functions as desired.

2. To unite the amaceur radio operators of this inter-community area, and in
so doi~g to strengthen their interest in the hobby.

3. To pro~ote good operating proceedures and the exch£nge of technical In-
formation and assistance.4. To stimulate adherance to a code of ethica, both written and under~tood.

5. To admonish members to comply wltn existing FCC rules and regulations.
6. To be an influence on the new radio operators in this area and to en-

courage them in the proper operation of their stations.
7. To promote gcodwill and fellowship among the members, to provide social

activities and to provide services not usually available to the indiviaua
aoateurs.8. To further the art of electronics and encourage prospective members to
take part in tne activities of the club

ARTICLE III MEMBER~HIPA~y person holding a valid ~~ateur Radio Operators license issued by the FCC
antiresio.ing in the county of Cleaitfield, Jefferson, Elk or Cameron (Per,nfyl-
v~.nia) i~ e11gib11 for Full (voting) :nembcrehip. A person living in one of the
aforementioned counties but lacking <-heamataur license is eligible for A~.0Ci~t'
memberf,h~p (non-voting). ux1l1iary r~embership (non-.otlng) may be gn.ntac.uco"
application to tr..oseoperators who use Club property &:"10./01' equipment but ar
llnableto attsn'l club Illeetings.The only requirment for Auxill1 arJ meJ:lberenip
is a valid Amateur Operator's license grantee by the FCC. Honorary (non-voting'
memberehip may be bestowed on any peroon deem~d eligible by a majoritr, vote vI
the eY.ccutive committee. Any membership can have the prefix, "Oharter' add"ll .0
it if the nolder wallin att.endance ~t either of the meetings prI"r to June 20.
1975, or correspondance was received from them by the club before that aate.
The title, "Charter" sha.llremain in the event of s cha.nge in illl:llberShipclas •
ARTICLZ IV GOVE;--NJL!i:NT.The government of the Club shall be vested in the officers of the Club. :ne
officers fCI"llCOnl'iBt of a P,:,esident,Vice-president, SeC'retary, Treasurer
and a nU2ber of me~ber. elected from the memnerehip-&t-large, tne number to
be determined in the By-laws, all to serve on the SXecutive Committee. All of-
ficerll are required to be full Members of theOlub.
AnTICLE V 1:EE:rI:1GSRegular meeting~ will be held as determined in the By-laws. Regular roeetin 8 r~
open to the public and any busineBs requiring a vote shall be voted on by tne
f\1'1.1l:smbers in attendance or their qualified proxy. EX;lcntive CO:J'!iJitteemeet
lngs will be held as determined by the By-laws. Executive Committee meetings
are opcn to members of the club and any business requiring a vote shall be vat d
on by the Executive Committee m~mhers in attend-ance. The purpose of the :xecut-
ive Com".litteeillto work on the ;Doreweal'isome and lengthy bu,inesl; that would
only unnecessarily bog down the n~gular meetinga. All decisions o~ the Executlv.
Co~mittce shall be ~erorted to the ~emberehlp at the next Re:ular meeting ~n~
~lso in the next ~al1ing to the Greater ~embership.
ARTICLE VI AM.illD,~ENTSThis constitution can be amended in the following manner:1. A proposed amendmer'.tshall be presented by allYmernoer_at any Ex.ecutil:~Com-

mltte••meeting for approval. Approval shall ba 5rant,,:oif the Executi ~e
Comlittee indicates by a majority vote that the amena~end is a sane, necef'-
ary. intollle,ent improvment.



2. The a~and~ent shall be published in the n~xt ~ailing to the ~r~ater Member-
ship and be voted on by the Voting Membership at the second ~eeting follow-
ing the mailing.

3. The amendment shall be considered passed if a 2/3 (two-thirds) majority of
the Voting Membership (including those qualified proxies)shall have voted
in favor of it. If passed. the amendment shall beco~e effective immediately.

BY*LAWS
1. J.lE:.lBERSHIP

a. Special Memberships:
Student. Any person enrolled Full-time in any recognized institution of sducat
ion in the four-county area may join as a full member at ; (one-fourth) the
current annual daes proyided they hold a valid amateur radio operator's lic-
en se.
Senior citizen.
Ret~red and unemployed.
Unemployed. Any person over the age of 65 years, or any retired and une!!lploy-
ed, or any unemrloyea person meeting the rd~iderc~ and licensing requiremen~s
previously Bet forth may also qualify for the 4 (one-fourth) rate. Thess
shall become Full !!leJlbers. ,

b. Applicants shall become ~embers upon payment of dues, except in the case of
HonorBry members who pay no dues.

c. All members shall within three weeks of joining the Club be provided with
a copy of all rules and regalations of the Club, and a membership identificat-
ion card. Charter members shall also re~eive a certificate indicating that
they are such.

d. Upon a two month cefault of dues, membership shall be revoked, along witt all
priveleges thereof.

e. Membership may be reinstated by paying all monies owed to tileClub and that
portion of dues as desired for the peri.odof membership remaining on the
old card.

f. ~embership shall be for the period of one year, except Life Memberships.
g. Dues shall be paid at the rate of $12.00 per year and may be paid in kdvance.

Life memberships shall be granted upon p~y~ent of $200.00 which may be 98id
in monthly installments ,100 of ,20.00 each. Regular dues may also be paid
in monthly installments (12) of il.OO each. Re~ular (not Life) ~emberships
are subject to the dues special rates described in By-law 1&1 Dues may be
paid at any meeting, or by mail. In atdition, Associate and Auxilliary Members
shall pay $4.00 per year or 25~ monthly. Life auxillary ~embership is avail-
able at $50.00 or in monthly installments of $5.00 each for ten instal1r.:entr.

2. OFFICERS
The President shall preside over all meeting~ of the Club and shall be the
official representative of the Club to the Public and other orgRniz~tions.
The Vice-Fresident shall perform the duties of the Presldent when the lattf'r
is unable to. The Secerei<ry shall recoI'Dche :"llnuteBof each meeting, :md
carry on all correspondance to and from the Club. The Treasurer shall be re-
sponsible for the finances of the Club, and shall do his bes~ to insure taht
the Club will never be Bub~ected to legal action for non-payment of money Que.
All further rules of Rebert's Rules of Order shall be in force for t:leBeoffic-
ers. The Executive Committee shall consist of the four officers above and
five member!! elected by the membership !Itlarge.

3. Meetings will be held on the Third Friday of eacn Month from 7:30p.m. to
9:00 p.m. at the Du Bois Area Senior High School in Du Bois. All persons
interested aTe to be encouraged to atcend. Executive committee meetings will
be held as determined a»ddecided by the Executive Comwittee immediately after
their election.

~. The Club shall publish and mail to the paid membership at its own expense B
newsl etter informing of all illportant activiti es. This newsletter shall be
a monthly issue. Additionall~ the newsletter lIaybe sent to other clubs and
be distributed through local radio and hcbby stores.



Present eat May 16,1975 Joseph g!;,ll;.~e i
WA3I~K

5 Elections shall be held during the February meeting for all offices. In ~coltio
Ii recall election can be held Itt any meeting for a par~icular office(s) by a
seconded motion of any voting member other than ene ~nc WCQld be a canaidate f~
that office.

6. Candidacy for office. First the candidate must be nominated either at the
r~gular January ~ecting or at the February meeting before election~. The
nominator must be a Full voting member and the person nominated must also
be a full voting men:ber who is in attendanco at the meeting. Nominations
will not be closed cntil the February meeting. After Nominations are closed.
each candidate will deliver a 2 minute introduction of himself and his qual-
ificl<tions for the office. Any other campaigning w111 be grounds fo.<'immediate
disqualification of the candidate.

7. After all candidates for an office have been hesrd, they ~hall cast therr votes
on paper, deposit them in the ballot box and leave the room. Discussion may
then take place for no ~ore than 2 minutes by the voting members who mUft then
cast their ballots. The votes will then be counted by the Election Co~mittee
( two non-voting members of the Club selected at random before the meeting)
and the winner Anno~ced. The winner ~hall be the candidate witn the major-
ity of the votes or in case of a plurality. the one with the largest number
of votes. In case of a tie, The voters are instructed to vote for one of the
tied candidates to the exclusion of all others. When a winner i8 finally
decided, the candidates are admitted back to the room ana the winner announced.
In the case of the members-at-large to serve on the executive committee, the
five candidates wi~h the higheet number of vote~ shall win. Each voter shall
be inetructea to vote for five people for these offices.8. A recall election is the only method to replace an officer. If ~n officer is
not living up to ).lisresponsibilities, a Illotionto recall his office may be
made at any regular meeting by anione who will not be a candidate for _hat
o ffi ce. After be._ng seconded by any full melubar, nominations are open ea wi ttl
the reca.l:ed 0 fricer autoJ9atically nominatej, e.iCce"tin cases where the recall
is being used to fill a v~c ••.nt office. Til" recall notice ff,••.ll be publ1st.ed
on the front page of the next newslwtter, and the election shall be the first
order of busin~88 at the next meeting.9. All elected officers shall take office at the meeting following that of their
olection.lO.These by-laws may be awended at any meeting of the club by moving, seconcing
and votin~. a decision being rendered by the majority of the voting membera
in attendance.
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Silent
Keys

It is with deepest regret we
record the pa~sing of the
following Amateurs.
W3R~E W.L. Wallace
WA3R::IEGuy VI. Yount
WA3PDR Joseph P. Kress
~hey will be mi!lEedby all.

WHERE ARE THEY???????????
Does anybody kno"N the whereabouts of

the follo~ing? The mail we sent them was
all returned.

WA3ARS Daniel M. Osiecki
W3BQQ Robert A. Cop ella
K3FUD Robert J. StOI~er

WA3GLE George R. Green
WA3GVD Martha ~. Green
~A3KCQ RiChard R. Le Van
WA3KYO La Verne ~. Storum

W3NFL James C. Boyd
WA)OJV William J. O'Neil
WA3PTL Jesse E. Sharer

~3UFM James Yacabuccl
If we can't locate them by the end

of the ~onth, They will be dropped from
our membership list and our mailing
list.- - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - -_______________ being unable

TFC?
W3KUN ha~ been doing a F9 jJb of

hand:ing all the traffic bouna for
this area. 3ut can't wv give him a
break once and a while? In an area
with a rapidly growing populaoion
3uch as oure, it is a ehame tnat only
a few of os take the time t~ get in-
volved in one of the most public !lerv
ing aspects of our hobby.

This doesn't mean that everyone
here should check 1nto every traffic
net in exietence daily, but if we
just check in occaslonally, the ops
will know that there are hams ln the
Du B01. area.

F.D.

A!lyou know from ~.eading thi s
newsletter, thi!!18 the aonth of the
big contept. K3TFL hR8 offered the
uee of his 'lilltop acre for our club
effort. a'1dWA3IHK aud ,.A3HSE are
both working overtime on antlmna!! f"lr
Murphy to destroy. (.hile he'e b~ey
with thope, ~aJbe he'll leave th~ one
we're ueing alnne:)

The 807 dietrtbutera are looking
forward to J~e 28-29 RS it uaually
is a f1eld oay for them, too. Uncle
Edsel is tuning up hi. ion05pher1c
signal eater and building hie ueual
thunaerheaJ replete with QR~(and

II H20) 0 In an exel'aive inter"lie'll,he
said, "I'm gonna :!lake'72 look like
a drought."- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -to attend the election meeting of the

Quad county Amateur Radio Club on June ~O. 1975 by reason of
hereby certify that I hold a Valid Amateur Operator'!! License granted by the
Federal Communicatione Co:nm1epion, reside in Clearfield, Jefferbon, Elk or
Cameron County, Pennsylvania, and have paid my dues to the Club and am thus a
voting member of the Club ar.dtherefore ir.order to exerciee my vote do entrust
_________________ ,'alllOa voting member, to vote in my behalf.

(signed) _
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * ~ * * * ft * ~~* *I t.hink tl:emeeting tl:nc and place should be changed to •...• for our monthly
~eetinga. (Then alEo fill in the times when you cannot posBibly make a meeting.)



-- ...
Many.thanks are due to
W3FHU for the use of his
computer and facilities
BO that we could compile
a membership/mailing list.

QST points out, "When
making applicati~ns to
the FCC, indicate on the
for;n, 'this i~ not a
major application as
defined by pars 1.102
of the rules.' "

(More shorts on the next
page. )

K3VAO is going to bring
a coffee urn to the next
meeting so that we don't
have the same problems as
at the April meeting.

At the last meeting. $10.
was awarded t~ the raffle
winners.

K3TFL, WA3BUX, K~ZDR, K3QEQ
and WA3IHK removed a 40'
tower' from Lake City, Sunday
the 8th to be used at TFL's
VHF site overlooking Du Bois.

A list of all the hams we know
about ln the area is aval1able
from WA3IHK courtesy ~f W3FH~'e
computer. If you want a copy,
ask at the meeting or drop a 11ne.

Please try to make the meeting on
the 20th. If we are to continue,
we have t~ have interest and sup-
port. Thar.ks.

Speaking of nets, Lets
get together with the
novices herp and do some
cw (yes there is such a
thing) and help them along
towards thelr gen'le.

WANTED: ole' (working) receivers, one-
lungers, keys, spkrs, cans, etc. to start
a Club p:-oject•.• an equipment bank f~r
beginners. Many novices start ou~ without
a rig Rnd waste precious months trying to
get on the air. nith thls worthwhile project
your junque can become gold to the ne.comer.
thanks. And reme;nber... That's waht a club
is for.

On the back of your proxy, please
lndicate when you wculd be available
for a net and what bands you can put
a signal on. (intentionally)

And if you con't have time for
ham radl0, think about this:
If yours that busy, you really
need to relax at a hobby, as
any doctor wl11 tell you. So
why not ham radl077?

fo I' more info
about the Club
call Joe, IHK
at 371-3235.
(even tho t';n
nevaI' there)

ym3T~R will be leavlng
for Bolivia to be an
exchqnge student. DOD is
July 26. He ls anxious to
have a ham hera arran&e
to handle phone-patches
wlth his parentf in Du
Bois. Call hlm at 371-
7177. Thanks a milllon.

THE PARISITIC E.~I5S:::0N
Published monthly by the
Quad-County Amateur Radl0
Club, a n~n-profit organ-
1zatlon. Free to :L,smbers,
30~ to non-members. Send
all correspondance to:
the Parasitic Emission
c/o JC'e5huplenie
515 w. Washington Ave.
Du Boif, PA 15801

K3TFL promlsed to do the art
work for future issues. Since
we w111 be Changing to a p:-int-
ed for~at by.t~ ne~t fssue
(we hope) we'll be su:-eto
take him up on that offer. Then
you can look fo:-~ardto a very
pleaslng booklet each month.



This is the biggest hnd best (?)
•••well anyway the biggest Emission
yet. But when we go to booklet
form, and use the more compact type
that can be set with an intertype.
we're going to need articles if
we're going to halle more than 2
pages. ~bat better way i8 there
to get your name in print? ~RITE~
Technical articles, hu~or,operating,
constructlon, and a hundrea other
klnds of artlcles will be needed.
Art, cartoons, 111ustratlons Nlll
be no proble~ as cuts can be made
cheaper than the pho"ocopylng
system we're uelng now. WE'LL ~vEN
OFFER A PRIZE EACH ,~ONTri FOR THE
BEST ARTICLE SUBMITTED.(Enter by
the 20th of each month to have
lt published in the next m~nth's
lssue. 1.e. the July lssue should
be out by July 1, 80 have everything
ln by June 20.)

"DON'T CRAi.L UNDER A ROCK •.•
GET INVOLV ED. "

THE
-PAR&SITIC

EiHSSION
The publlcatlon of the
Quad-County Amate r Radl0 Club
c/o Joe Shurienls, ~A3IHK
515 W. Washlngton Ave.
Du 301s, PA. L580L

;

There were no entries ln the
limerick-(or-joke-)of-the-month
Club. Doesn't anybody know any
good anecdotes about hamming?

project 2: A hi8tOl~ of ham radio
ln the area. OK OTs sharpen up ur
pencils. Wrlte down your recollectiobs
of ham radl0 ln thls area and send tncm
ln to us. In a few months, lf we have
enough dope Ne'll publir-h n book. 5e
11beral ln the dosage of na~e8 ana calls
and any storles you know abt. How wae
FD ln the old days? Remember Nhen
so-and-so flrsd up hls old (brand new
then )liRO-5,and couldn't hear anyt:1ing
untll he saw the col1 set was ln upsiae-
down? Or how abt the guy that got you
started? You say you just remembered
something" iVRITE IT DO~\~;~ Who dld what
in the flood of '36 (or even '72!)
If you only know approximate dates, we
c~n flnd newBp~per clippings. ~hat were
your own early exper'lences ,vit!1 ;(lng
Spark and that old 30Y Bcout Favori~e,
The eat's whlsker? Re~iniesce ••• on pKper
and send it to us or call ~oe at 371-323

THIRD CLASS MAIL
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